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M EM OM NDUM  OPINION

CASE NO. 7:12CV00569

By: Jam es C. Turk
Senior United States D istrict Judge

Habakkuk E. Ben Yowel, a Virginia inmate proceeding  pro K , tiled a m otion for

temporary restraining order, which this civil right s action pursuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983, alleging

that he fears prison officials will soon transfer h im from a segregation cell to a two-m an cell.

Upon review of the record, the court finds that the  action must be summ arily dism issed.

Yowel and other inmates like him who refuse for rel igious reasons to comply with the

Virginia Department of Corrections (VDOC) grooming policy (Yowel refers to this group as

<t864-ers'') have been housed for years in single-p erson cells. Yowel asserts, however, that at

some future time, VDOC officials intend to place th e 864-ers in another unit where they would

be required to have cell mates. Yowel worries that many of the 864-ers are m entally ill or have

gang aftiliations and will be dangerous cell m ates.  Yowel filed this action seeking a restraining

order to prevent double-celling of 864-ers until th ey can be evaluated for any medical or mental

health conditions that might not be consistent with  double-celling.

The court filed Yowel's complaint conditionally and  directed him to complete and return

a verified statement indicating whether he had exha usted available administrative remedies

before filing the action, as required under 42 U.S. C. j 1997e(a). Yowel signed and returned a
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verified statement, indicating that his administrat ive remedies were still in progress and had not

been completed before he subm itted his motion/com pl aint.

The Prison Litigation Reform Act (1çPLRA'') provide s, among other things, that a

prisoner cnnnot bring a civil action concerning pri son conditions until he has first exhausted

available administrative remedies. Nussle v. Porter , 534 U.S. 516, 524 (2002). This exhaustion

requirement applies to t$al1 inmate suits, whether they involve general circum stances or particular

episodes, . . . whether they allege excessive force  or some other wrongy'' and whether or not the

form of relief the inm ate seeks is available throug h exhaustion of administrative remedies. ld.

To comply with j 1997e(a), an inmate must follow ea ch step of the established administrative

procedure that the state provides to prisoners and meet all deadlines within that procedure before

Wljng his f 1983 action. See W oodford v. Nco, 548 U .S. 81, 90-94 (2006).

It is clear from Yowel's recent submissions that he  did not complete all available levels

of review under the prison's grievance procedures b efore filing this action. Because Yowel thus

adm its on the face of his submissions that he did n ot comply with the exhaustion requirem ent of

j 1997e(a) as required, the court must dismiss his complaint without prejudice for

noncompliance with j 1997e(a).

The court also dism isses the action because Yowel's  allegations do not dem onstrate that

he is entitled to a temporary restraining order und er Rule 65(b) of the Federal Rules of Civil

Procedure, the only form of relief he seeks. Tempor ary restraining orders are issued without

notice and only rarely, when the movant proves that  he will suffer injtlry if relief is not granted

before the adverse party could be notified and have  an opportunity to respond. See Fed. R. Civ.

P. 65(b). ln support of such a motion, the plaintif f must present tdspecitk facts in an affidavit or

a verified complaint clearly showgingj that immedia te and irreparable injury, loss, or damage
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will result to the movant before the adverse party can be heard in opposition'' and must ûtcertitlyl

in writing any efforts made to give notice and the reasons why it should not be required.'' Rule

65(b)(1).

Yowel's current motion offers m erely his personal f ears that double-celling 864-e1.

imuates will place him  at risk of harm from an unkn own cellm ate at some point in the future. He

fails to state any facts suggesting that this specu lative harm is so im minent that he is entitled to

court action before allowing the defendant prison o fticials to respond to his allegations. Thus,

his motion for restraining order is without merit.

For the reasons stated, the court dismisses Yowel's  complaint without prejudice, pursuant

to j 1997e(a) for failure to exhaust state court re medies, and denies his motion for restraining

order. An appropriate order will issue this day. Th e Clerk is directed to send copies of this

m emorandum opinion and accompanying order to plaint iff.

ENTER: This é ay of December, 2012.

ior United States D istri Judge
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